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SrcBKTABY Koor evidently does not

believe In foreigners our military

defence and hat issued order shutting

doa n on any such procedure in a very

emphatic manner.

What is it that is causing many of

the piincipal railroads of the country to

lay duuble tracks while everything that

will carry is pressed into serrice?

We suppose it is the accursed gold stand

rd coupled with the Ink of prosperity

that is hanging over the country.

It ia evident that the Shamrock is

going to in the yacht race if it is' possible.

It is also evident that she is a very fine

boat, the best ever sent here. She has

bad Captain Paiker, of Emperor Wil-

liam' ycht come over to make sugges-

tions and give advice. It is evident that

there i goir.g to be a yacht race.

Siptose Edward Atkinson or Senator

Hoar or any other the misguided men

who sre arguing against our retention ol

that rarest pearl of the Pacific, the Phil-

ippine archipelago, should appear in

JN'ew York today and advocate hauling

down the flag that Dewey raiaed

Manila? Louisville Courier Journal.

Tub dispatch boat McCulloch ia at

Portland, rbe was used by Dewey at

Manila and fired the first shot at the

Spanioh. It is well the government

sends their boats to the different ports.

The people are to ee these

vewels and it lusters patriotism and good

government.

It is believed that Krnger ha

decided that it will place him in

t better position with outside nations

force England to open hostil-

ities. In this way Krnger hopes to gain

the sympathy of foreign nations and

possibly their intervention in the trouble

later on if not before hostilities begin.

Dkwey has been heralded as for the

Filipinos in all but w hen he

visits the president and advises him to

send a fleet to blockade the islands and

publicly denies the reported interviews

and publicly says that the inhabitants

of the islands are not capable of

it would seem that the

anties would keep quiet, but they are

not built that way.

Clackamas County has a delinquent
tax list 30 columns long. What is the
matter with "Old Prosperity" in that
county? Portland Dispatch.

One reason of the length is that the

longer the list the more the pay. The
Courier-Heral- never misses a chance

like this, but then he is a "reformer"

and this is reform printing "stretched"

for pay. '

The Coukieb-Hekal- d is printing some

campaign fairy tales concerning what

the demo pops have saved the county

earne line the ones published at

last campaign and shown to be utterly

wrong. There are many things that

have to be explained In these kliuli of

claim. A an instance, in tit last all
niontht the county hat reduced Ita out-

standing warrants nearly llO.rtHl. Not

bad bowing. Thii saving It by a

a republican' board ami why not print

the facti Pro. Cheney. At to what an

hae to tay about the matter,

read the communication of K. C. Mai-doc- k

lu lliia Issue.
1 .

Ciumy la again talking about the

amount of paper he use. It la true he

it inting tome extra paper with the tax

lint. It if alto true that he spreading

the tax hat oat In order to rake the

theckelt in. He alto givea hit reader a

talk on Ink which re in i ml t o that he

furnithea the county ink, and aa he is a

reformer he cuts the i ice S3 per cent

order to help the county. After going

through with tnls traiiMction of reducing

the price, the ink then costs the county

12' cents more a quart than some the

county ollicer t ought tor themselves lo-

calise they could not nee the economy

brand of double reduced in price stuff

furnished as a special favor to the county

the internets of economy by relormer

Cheney.
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Friday, October 0.

The second yacht race failed on ac-

count of no wind.

It said that England fear that tome
of the power may intervene la the
South African trouble.

It ia claimed that tb inspector w ho

made the examination 'of the custom
bouse at Portland looking to an enlarge-

ment of the Hans for the building and
made a report against enlargement did

without regard to the facta.

The Thirty-nint- h volunteer will tail
from Portland lor Manila shortly and
perhaps the Forty fifth.

The battle flag of the Terry Hangers of

Texas was restored to them today by
the InJianana.

James Harlan the Iowa statesman is

dead.

A plot to burn public bnllding at
Manila fails.

Thestesmer Leon a is burned at her
dock New York.

Kitchener ia resolved to capture the
Khalifa in the Soudan.

The accident of ttie day include Lou

Tillard who fell through a trestle
and died at The Ialles, UeoDuckwiU,
who was killed by being crushed in a
logging camp at Chehalis and Henry
Girard drowned at Salmi.

Baker City has a ging of tonghs, two
old women have been assaulted and
nearly killed the last week.

Pacific coast bouses have combined to

fight Mississippi valley wholesalers.

The two transport with the Thirtr-fift- h

regiment for Manila leave the Co-

lumbia in good shape and a quick dis-

patch.

Saturday October 7.

Gen. Grant's command drives the
rebels back from I ram.

McKinley makes an address at Quincy,
111.

The Boers have decided to 'make no

hostile advance unless fired on.

Yachtsmen believe the cup in more
danger than at any time since interna-

tional raceing began.

The Lennox that will act as a trans-
port for horses to Manila will he fitted
out by Wolf Zwicker Iron works.

$73,000,000 is the estimate for the navy
next year.

Price of fish is advanced to 10 cents at
Astoria.

Commissioner
visits Portland.

of Pensions Evans

New York broke the record in bank
clearances last week when her business
in four days amounted to over a billion
dollars,

Sunday Octolter 8.

The Indications are thut the Uoers are
inclined to yield.

The third yacht race was a failure on
account of no wind.

The president is entertained by the
Marquette club, Chicago.

Portland gives the Thirteenth Minne-
sota a hearty welcome. Oregon boys
and Minnesota boys fouuht together
around Manila.

The president makes a speech at
Galesburg 111.

The Teniienseeans will leave at once
for home being the last of the volunteers.

The Boers commit many acts that are
palpably hostile.

d iring the last year. These are on the j The efforts to enlarge the federal

as the

it

Is

so

&

building at Portland are not successful.

German sympathy is freely expressed
for the Boers.

r
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Monday October 9.

The British government ha Issued

order for the mobilisation of the reserves
and ha engaged three steamer ol the
Cunard line (or transport service.

This year corn crop I estimated a

between 2.H00.000.000 and 2M.tXH).(HX)i , y MVrl t last four

bushels the largest In our hlsloiy

American troop advance from Hacoor

along Cavlte pcnlnula ami capture two
towns.

.m ' i IIJones, ot Arkansas, say aicMiueyi
and llryan will I the candidate.

Bryan I sick in Iowa and may have
to temporarily give up campaign work.

Ooy. (leer has arrived at Chicago to

assist in the celebration attendant on

the fall festival.

Arctic explorer Walter Wellman has
arrived at New York.

Fishermen at Astoria are getting 3

cent per pound for silvers!. let the high-

est price ever id for fall flab.

Representative church member of

Portland call on Chief of Police

and ask hlui to suppress
gambling In that city.

Shramrock stock is rising and many
think that boat may w in yet.

Tuesday 10.

First Washington volunteers arrive at
Fan Francisco and are received by dot.
Koger and representative cillsena of

their state.

General Kchwan'i troop entered Mal
abo n without opposition, th rebel fly
ing on their approach.

Chicago banquets Tiesident McKlnley
and other distinguished guests.

Grand lodge, Knight oi Pythias con-

venes in Portland with a good attend
ance.

The government ia apprehensive that
trouble may be renewed with th natives
of Samoa.

The presbytery of Portland la In ses
sion at Calvary church at Portland.

The schooner Jessie returned from her
deep sea fishing cniise with fourteen Ions
of halibut th result of a half day flth- -

lngofJCae Flattery, Th cargo was
shipped lo eastern market.

The O. K. A N. ha absorbed the
Ilwaco line.

II. B. Bortbwick, for 'JO year a promt
nent lumber man in Oregon, received In-

juries in an accident at Goble, Colombia
county, which causea his death.

A British steamer landed a cargo of
ammunition at Durban, Natal, lutended
for the use of the Boer. The British
officers will attempt to sets it.

President McKinley lays the corner
stone of Chicsgo's new federal building
in the presence of thousands of siecl a1

tors, including representative of three
government.

Wednesday, October, 11.

Washington volunteer are landed
at Han Francisco.

Two companies of the Forty-fift- h will
sail with the Thirtv ninth from Port-
land.

i
Agsin there i no race by the yacht

on account of no wind and a heay fog.

Americans capture Noveleta and
Malabon, south of Manila.

Chlcago'a Fall Festival cam to an
enJ.

New York ha a mysterons murder,
part of the body of a woman are lound
but so far not identified.

L. J. Brown Is shot and killed by his
wife at Nor t li port, Wash., caused by
domestic trouble.

Knights of Pythias are holding their
annual session at Portland.

Stockmen of Oregon protest against
the closing of the Forest Keserve.

South Dakota regiment arrives in
Portland and is banqueted.

Thursday October 12.

The Filipinos are driven back in all
directions.

Kansas troops are landed at San Fran-
cisco.

America will act for England in the
Transvaal as the lattei's representative
has withdrawn.

Work is started on the new furniture
factory, Doenibecker's at Portland.

Many improvements are being put In

at Dawson.

Capt Geary, a native of this state is
kilhd in the Philippines.

Knights of Pythias adjourn nt Port
land.

The Klamath Indians want more than
a million dollars for lands taken by the
government.

Portland will send out four vessels
loaded with wheat this week.

"If you scour the world you will never
find a remedy equal to One Minute
Cough Cure," says Editor Fackler, of

the Micanopy. Fla. "Hustler." It cured

his family of La Urippe and saves thou-

sands from pneumonia, bronchitis,
croup and all throat and lung troubles.

Geo. A. Harding.

t'OMMt NH'ATKII.

0imiNlwi",1l. 10, 1W.

F.iutok lNTKriu" :

Will you please allow m Hnl,P',
to say a few words In answer to Mr.

Cheney about hi comparative statement
,

year out of the several ollh es In HH,
county.

I notice mv name placed at the head,

nf th list, hv which he desire t' Ml-- '

icaielhtlwtlhemit extravsiltnl nf ;.. Ui us look this matter up a little.

t wa sheritrfrom July 1st. 1W4. J'ly
1st, ISiHI, during a period of great finan-

cial distress in thla county when the

oourta were crow de.1 with w'k. The

docket never was cleared up at any time

during my administration. Thla added

largely to the expenses of the sheriff

olhVe. And allow me to say rltfht here,

that the sheriff's office never ought to

have been put on a salary ; and In my

honest ludgment the sooner the legisla-

ture repeals the law relative to that of-

fice the better It will b for every tax-pay-

In the slate.
doing hark lo the original subject, I

. ;tl..v! alaavs ner'ormed my whole- -

duty while I wa sheriff and always Mitrt nau-..lu-
.

economised In the Interest of the ropie

all I could. Now Irl us sro what Mr.

Cheney will say. In th flrl lac I re-

duced the price of publication ol the de-

linquent tax litt from 30 cent to .Hernia
per line and would, had I th opportun-

ity, reduced It to 10 crnla er line. But

this great matter ol "retrenchment"
prevailed In 1KIM1 and I did not get th

oplortuoity.
Ask Mr. Cheney how iiiiuh did Mr.

Grace reduc thi price for th same
work? Nol one cent. How much did
Mr. Cooks reduce th price? Nol on

cent until lorced to do so by law, and
when a republican legislator forced

them then It cam. Mr. Cheney Im-

mediately saw a chance for a grail and
Is at thi very time getting hi work In

hamUoinely and grafting more of the
tax payer'a money than any sheriff lu

thla county ha dune In twenty years.
Please explain to th people and th

court why you hav five or six wurdt In

a lln of your solid lax matter and why

you put nine or ten word of the tain
kind of type In your sheriff tale noticet.
Tell the teople you publish the lax roll

by th line and lb aberiff sale not Ire t
you publish hv the Inch. Yea, go and
tell the court th same thing.

Now again, during th two year I waa

aheriff there were thirteen rtons tent
to the enitnliry. This all cot mon-

ey. During the earn length of tune
twenty-eigh- t unfortunate people were

sent lo the asylum. I feel safe in (ty-
ing more than ha been sent to both
place in the last four year. Do not
understand that I am findlug lault with
Mr. Grace or Mr. Cook fur 1 am not.

They are both good men and friend of

mine, and they have my sympathy rath
er than censure. I myself would hav
been worth I,CM) more
never been sheriff.

had

worsted, I don't know how mu h ; and I

expect Cooke will be busied flatter than
a pan cake by next July. And the only
man in the county that will come out on
top will I the man who it trying to de
ceive the eople and graft all he can gel
and let the lax payer go to , well
you know where. And my word for it
there are hundred of ople In this
county who have held promote this
fusion business that will never do It
again.

Yours lCesM'tfuliy,
K C. Maddock.

Hbeat Wanted
Highest market price paid for old and

new wheat. Wheat atored Ireo until
August 1st l'JOO. Hacks furnished free.

Faun I". Hi kst,
Aurora Holler Mills, Aurora, Or.

This It Your OiMrtunlljr.
On receiiit of U'n cents, cnah or stamps.

t geoerous siiinple will ) mniled of lbs
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cur

Strata tbe grant merit of tu remedy.
ELY imOTHEim,

W Warren Kt., Nw York City.

Itsv. John Held, Jr.. of On-a- l FalK Mont.,
recommended Kly' Cream llalm lo hi. I
ean uiphaslze his statement, "It Is a tiosl.
Uv cure for catarrh if ned aa directed."
Itev. Francis W. Pools, Pastor Central Proa.
Church, Helena, Mont,

Ely' Cream Balm ia the acknowladgnd
cure for catarrh and contnlna no
nor any injurious drug. Price, 00 vent.

On the 10th of December, lH'W, Itev.
8. A. Donation, pastor M. K. Church,
South, I't. Pleasant, W. Va., contracted
a severe cold which was attended from
the beginning by violent coughing. He
iays: "After resorting to a number of

d 'specifics,' usually kept in the
house, to no purjiose, I purchased a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Hernody,
which acted like a charm. I most cheer-
fully recommend it to the public." For
sale by G. A. Harding.

Educate Tonr Dowels TVIth Cuanerete,
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c, Sc, If C.C. C.full, (IrugKlslnrufuudmouuj,

YOUBiU MOTHER.
Croup is the terror of thousands of

young mothers because its outbreak is
so agonizing and frequently fatal.
Hhiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure
acts like magic In cases of Croup, Jt hits
never been known to fail. The worst
cases relieved Immediately. Price, 25 cts.
50ct.and 1.00. C. Q. Huntley, the
Druggist.
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Our SPECIAL Offer:
The Enterprise - . - $1.50
Orange Judd Farmer Weekly - 1.00
Year Book and Almanac - 50

Our Price for all, 1.85.
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ENTERPRISE, OREGON ClTV.
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